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Case Studies

Silica Exposure During Granite Countertop Fabrication
Dawn Tharr, Column Editor

Reported by Nancy J. Simcox, Don Lofgren,
Jeff Leons, and Janice Camp

Occupational exposure to crystalline
silica has received renewed attention.
The National Conference to Eliminate
Silicosis in March 1997, was extensive.
The conference included workshops that
covered silica exposures and the risks
in construction, the mining industry,
quarries, and foundries.(1) The Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) launched a special emphasis
program in May 1996, to inform em-
ployers and employees about the oc-
currence, hazards, and controls of crys-
talline silica.(2) Some state OSHA plans
adopted the emphasis, including the state
of Washington.

It is well documented that chronic
and, in some cases, acute exposure to
dust containing silica can cause serious
health problems.(3) Silicosis is an incur-
able lung disease resulting in death or
disability. Smokers are at an increased
risk; smoking and silica act synergis-
tically in causing chronic obstructive
disease in the lung.(4 ¡ 6) Silica expo-
sure has also been associated with other
lung diseases, such as tuberculosis(7 ¡ 8)

and lung cancer.(9¡ 11) Washington state
alone recorded 201 deaths from sili-
cosis between 1968 and 1992.(12) The
health consequences have been known
for years for workers in mining and
manufacturing.(13) It has been known for
over 80 years that fabrication of granite
produces silicosis.(14)

A speci� c type of granite fabrication
was the focus of a number of recent in-
dustrial hygiene surveys in the state of
Washington reported in this case study.
The authors representing the Washington
State Department of Labor and Indus-
tries and the University of Washington’s

Field Research and Consultation Group
participated in a number of work site
surveys of businesses fabricating gran-
ite products for commercial and residen-
tial structures. Workers were engaged in
fabricating granite kitchen countertops,
kitchen islands, tables, tiles, lathed ban-
isters, andother customized stone pieces.
Tasks that could generate visible and sig-
ni� cant airborne granite dust include cut-
ting, grinding, and � nishing. All shops
surveyed were found to work with lime-
stone, granite, or marble. Granite may be
expected to most consistently present the
potential for exposure to silica.

Crystalline silica is a common but
variable component of granite. The per-
centage typically varies by color. The
lighter colors contain greater percent-
ages of crystalline silica or quartz (e.g.,
white ranges 25–45%). The darker gran-
ites typically contain less (e.g., black
ranges 0–15%).

This case study reports on levels of
exposure to airborne crystalline silica
and methods of dust control for several
granite countertop businesses in the State
of Washington. Exposures are likely in
other regions of the country where these
products are in demand. Though the liter-
ature contains reports of silica exposures
for stonecutters and rock crushers,(15 ¡ 18)

the authors were unable to � nd reports
speci� c to the granite countertop indus-
try. Granite countertop fabrication was
observed to be an emerging small em-
ployer industry in the state of Washing-
ton. This case study is also an example
of several public agencies targeting an
occupational health hazard in a speci� c
industry through research, information,
consultation, and enforcement.

Methods
The industrial hygiene surveys con-

tributing to the report were performed

by three different groups. The State of
Washington Department of Labor and
Industries consultants and the Univer-
sity of Washington Field Research and
Consultation Group (FRCG) performed
surveys during 1997 at the request of a
number of employers in the granite fabri-
cation industry. The enforcement branch
of the State of Washington’s Department
of Labor and Industries, or state OSHA
program, conducted a number of target
health inspections in the same industry in
1997. Six separate businesses were sur-
veyed. The companies visited employed
from three to ten employees and are be-
lieved to be representative of the industry
in the state of Washington.

Forty-three personal airborne res-
pirable particulate samples were col-
lected at the six work sites and analyzed
for crystalline silica. Respirable partic-
ulate sampling by the FRCG was per-
formed with SKC aluminum cyclones
(catalog #225-01-02) and 37 mm 0.5
PVC pre-weighed � lters with Gilian
and SKC pumps calibrated at 2.5 liters
per minute. Respirable particulate sam-
pling by Labor and Industries utilized
MSA 10 mm nylon cyclones and 37
mm 0.8 PVC pre-weighed � lters with
Gillian pumps calibrated at 1.7 liters
per minute. The collection of respirable
particulate by the aluminum and nylon
cyclones are believed to produce sim-
ilar results.(19) Samples were analyzed
for crystalline silica using x-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) for University of Washing-
ton samples and by Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) for the De-
partment of Labor and Industries sam-
ples in accordance with National Insti-
tute of Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) Methods 7500 and 7602, re-
spectively. Both the FRCG and Labor
and Industries laboratories are AIHA-
accredited. The laboratories reported the
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sampling results as micrograms of crys-
talline silica quartz per cubic meter of
air. The results are presented without dis-
tinguishing the two different sampling
and analytical methods used. The differ-
ing methods are accepted by the state of
Washington for the evaluation of worker
exposure to crystalline silica with re-
spect to the state’s permissible exposure
limit.

Six samples were not included in the
results because they were judged not rep-
resentative of a worker’s full shift ex-
posure. Two sample � lters became vis-
ibily wet from spray or mist caused
by water thrown from the tool action.
Analysis of these � lters indicated high
levels of exposure (silica concentrations
were 0.48 and 0.2 mg/m3). These high
exposures were considered an artifact,
and it was reasoned that the water itself
contained crystalline silica. Re-sampling
with more careful postioning of the sam-
pler eliminated the water contamination.
Another sample was excluded because
the tool use was not known, and there-
fore, the process could not be classi� ed
as dry or wet (silica concentration was
0.54 mg/m3). Three additional samples
were excluded from the data set because
workers did not complete their full shift
(silica concentrations were 0.58 [dry],
0.13 [wet], and 0.16 [wet] mg/m3).

Results
The fabrication of a kitchen or bath-

room counter required the use of several
types of tools. Smoothing or forming
edges were performed by dry or wet
grinding with a handheld angle grinder
or by water-fed stone milling tool. Cut-
ting holes or small pieces was performed
dry or wet with a handheld circular saw.
All companies used a water-fed bridge
saw to cut large slabs of stone prior to
fabrication.

Based on the tool use, the six work
sites were divided into two types of
processes for the purpose of this case
study. Those that used handheld grinders
and saws without water on a regular
basis were identi� ed as using dry pro-
cesses. Those that used predominantly
wet methods, such as water-fed angle

TABLE I
Range and mean silica concentrations during dry processes,
calculated as eight-hour time weighted averages (TWAs)A

Company No. of Range Mean
ID workers sampled (mg/m3) (mg/m3)

1 1 0.43 —
2 6 0.11–0.77 0.49
3 9 <0.04–0.58 0.22
4 3 <0.08–0.22 0.16

AReported exposures may include several activities: grinding,
cutting, and polishing. Companies used similar equipment, such as
angle grinders and circular saws.

grinders and milling tools, were called
wet processes. Work sites using dry pro-
cesses also used water-fed tools.

Workers were sampled to determine
their eight-hour time-weighted average
(TWA) exposure to respirable crystalline
silica. Thirty-seven personal samples are
presented in this case study. The num-
ber of samples collected during dry pro-
cesses and wet processes are 19 and
18, respectively. Seventy percent of the
personal samples (26/37) represent at
least six hours of an eight-hour shift.
Time not sampled was assumed to have
zero exposure for the purposes of the

FIGURE 1
A fabricator dry grinding on granite counter top.

time-weighted calculations. Full shift
exposures were compared with the state
of Washington’s permissible exposure
limit of 0.1 mg of respirable crystalline
silica per cubic meter of air as an eight-
hour TWA (PEL).

Work sites with dry processes were
found to routinely have exposures above
the PEL (Table I). Sixty-three percent
(12/19) of personal exposures exceeded
the PEL of 0.1 mg/m3 for silica during
dry grinding. Each work site had at least
one personal exposure twice the PEL.
The highest full shift exposure was more
than seven times the limit.
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Though workers typically used more
than one type of tool throughout the sam-
pled shift, the use of handheld powered
equipment without water was believed
to contribute most to the exposure. Dry
grinding and cutting were observed to
release visible clouds of dust (Figure 1).
Dry sweeping of dust from stone pieces
and from the � oor were common prac-
tices. Appropriate respiratory protection
and hazard communication were lacking
in most facilities.

Workers utilizing wet processes were
found to have signi� cantly lower ex-
posures (Table II). Companies 5 and 6
were using wet processes on initial vis-
its and had no exposures above the PEL.
Company 6 was the only company using
pneumatic tools, whereas all other com-
panies used electric power tools. Compa-
nies 1–4 presented in Table I were resam-
pled following a switch to wet processes
and dramatic reduction in exposure was
observed. Wet operations generated wa-
ter spray or mist and no visible dust.

The types of tools used in the wet
processes for the sampled shift are shown

TABLE II
Range and and mean silica concentrations during wet processes,

calculated as eight-hour time weighted averages (TWAs)A

No. of
Company workers Range Mean

ID Types of tool sampled (mg/m3) (mg/m3)

1 Water-fed milling 3 <0.02–0.05 0.03
machine

2 Retro� tted angle 2 0.06–0.06 0.06
grinders, new water-
fed angle grinders

Water-fed bridge saw 2 0.03–0.05 0.04
3 Water-fed milling 3 <0.03–0.09 0.06

machine, new water-
fed angle grinders

4 Water-fed wet 3 <0.05–<0.1 <0.07
grinders

5 Water-fed milling 2 0.05–0.06 0.06
machine

6 Water-fed wet 3 0.05–0.07 0.06
grinders, water
curtain, automatic
edge pro� lers

AReported exposures may include several activities: grinding, cutting and polishing.

in the second column of Table II. The
tools for companies 1–4 indicate the
switch from a dry to wet process. One
company converted handheld grinders
from dry to wet operation. Others pur-
chased water-fed hand grinders or mil-
ling machines. One company used au-
tomatic pro� ling machines to perform
edge grinding activities. All companies
used a water-fed bridge saw to cut large
slabs of stone prior to fabrication.

Discussion
Worker exposure to silica is depen-

dent on several factors, including crys-
talline silica content of the stone, work
piece shape, equipment and tools used,
length of time performing tasks, type
and level of ventilation, work prac-
tices, housekeeping, and dust suppres-
sion methods. Reducing exposure to
crystalline silica in this case study oc-
curred through the use of wet processes
and eliminating or severely restricting
duration of dry process work. Local ex-
haust ventilation, though not observed in

this study, may be adapted to the tools
used in this industry.

Wet Processes
The use of wet processes for con-

trol of dust is a well known control
method. NIOSH recommends the use
of water as a feasible method to con-
trol silica dust, most recently in the
agency’s alert to the construction and
rock drilling industries.(20) The authors
of this case study found that water-fed
equipment speci� c for stonework could
substitute for all the dry processes ob-
served. A number of tools which pro� le
stone effectively under wet conditions
were found to be available from indus-
trial supply vendors.

Given the high airborne concentra-
tions of respirable silica and particulate
matter generated during dry stonework,
it was recommended to employers that
all exposed workers wear respiratory
protection until exposure controls were
implemented. The Washington Admin-
istrative Code 296-62-07501-3 a requires
that “employers implement feasible or
engineering control methods” to achieve
compliance for these elevated worker
exposures to crystalline silica. Several
shops retro� tted their existing tools to
control the dust. A water feed system can
be � tted to either electric or pneumatic
tools; the latter avoids the hazard of wa-
ter and electricity. Water can be supplied
to the tool working area through � exible
supply piping called Loc-Line. The com-
mercial piping consists of a series of con-
ical interlocking plastic parts which can
be snapped together or apart and twisted
into any con� guration. A variety of end
nozzles and � ttings are available to en-
able users to con� gure a water supply
system to meet their needs. As an alter-
native to retro� tting, handheld grinders
can be purchased with a water feed to the
center of the grinding wheel as shown in
Figure 2.

Some shops used a wet edge milling
machine for shaping edges of stone (Fig-
ure 3). Milling and grinding cycles pro-
duce clean pro� les and contours along
the edges of stone slabs with the use of
diamond wheels. With guidance from a
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FIGURE 2
Wet grinders are designed to supply water through a hollow drive shaft.

fabricator, these machines run directly
on the polished surface of the piece to be
worked without scratching the polished
surface and allow the tool to follow the
upper edge of the slab perfectly. Com-

FIGURE 3
Wet edge milling machines provide clean pro� les with the use of diamond wheels.

panies and workers that switch from dry
to wet processes should prepare to acco-
modate other changes. Workers switch-
ing to water-fed hand grinders need time
to familiarize themselves with using wa-

ter hoses attached to the tool. The visi-
bility of the stone may be obscured with
the sprayingwater. Appropriate clothing,
� oor drainage, and safe use of electrical
equipment in a wet environment must be
considered.

Ground fault circuit interruptors
(GFCI) are necessary to reduce electri-
cal hazards when using electrical power
tools with water present. Suspension of
electrical tool cords should prevent both
electrical and tripping hazards. Outlet
boxes should be suspended as well so
workers have easy access to electrical
sources. Due to the substantial amount of
water used during the wet processes, par-
ticularly grinding, workers needed rain
gear, rubber boots, and gloves. Eye pro-
tection was necessary for both dry and
wet operations. Floor drainage, in addi-
tion to that for the bridge saw or other
wet-operated equipment, may be needed.
Though a switch to wet processes may
have an initial cost, some shop owners
indicated an increase in productivity that
offset the change-over costs.

Ventilation
One company attempted to use a “wa-

ter curtain” ventilation hood for addi-
tional control. The device consisted of
a large, open-faced ventilated hood that
used a curtain of water to capture dust
drawn into the hood. Grinding opera-
tions were located near the hood. Nec-
essary capture velocities near or at the
tool were not achieved. ACGIH recom-
mends capture velocities of 500–2000
fpm for grinding activities.(21) Reduced
worker exposure to silica should be veri-
� ed when water curtain systems are used
as a control.

Though not observed in this project,
another method of control is the use
of locally exhausted tools. A number
of locally exhausted grinding and cut-
ting tools are commercially available.
The use of a shrouded (suction cas-
ing) grinder connected to an exhaust
source can capture the dry dust as it
is being generated. The exhaust source
can be an industrial-type vacuum or a
high-velocity, low-pressure ventilation
system.(21)
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The use of locally exhausted grinders
in the stone fabrication industry may
have limitations. Much of the grinding
activity observed was on the edge of a
stone slab. The shrouds work most ef-
fectively on � at surfaces. When working
on edges, there are some dust emissions,
and the amount of emissions depends in
part on the amount of suction produced
by the vacuum system. Further, shops
presented with the option were reluctant
to try locally exhausted tools for fear that
workers would not be able to see their
work surface adequately. Proper care of
equipment (casings) and dust collectors
requires training.

Other ventilation concepts such as
rectangular ventilated hoods constructed
to enclose the grinder and stone or cap-
ture emitted dust were discussed with
owners but not pursued.

TABLE III
Summary of hazards in stone fabrication shops

Hazards Control recommendations

Silica dust ² Reduce or prevent silica exposures by 1) using wet processes with their varied equipment options,
2) using shrouded power tools and shop vacuums, or 3) installing a local exhaust ventilation
system.

² NIOSH recommends that medical examinations be available to all workers who may be exposed
to crystalline silica. Such examinations should occur before job placement and at least every
three years thereafter. Consult with NIOSH to learn more about recommended medical
examinations.

² Practice good housekeeping to prevent dust from re-suspending into the air. DO NOT DRY
SWEEP OR USE COMPRESSED AIR because this re-suspends the dust and increases worker
exposure.

² Respirators may be used as a control for very infrequent tasks or where no feasible engineering
controls can be found for a particular task. Develop and implement a written respiratory
protection program for all dry grinding stone operations.

² Sample for crystalline silica to ensure exposure controls are effective or whenever changes are
made to the process, work � ow, or ventilation system.

Water ² Use grounded equipment, ground fault circuit interruptors (GFCI), electrical cords routed
overhead, and good maintenance of electrical tools. The use of air-powered tools can eliminate
the electrical hazards.

² When using water for dust suppression, � oor drainage and appropriate clothing must be
considered.

Untrained workforce ² Conduct worker training on the hazards of silica. Training should include information on
health effects, work practices, protective equipment, and methods to reduce exposure to
crystalline silica.

Take-home ² Require that employees use disposable or commercially washable work clothes that are left at the
exposure work site. Do not contaminate cars, homes, or places outside of the work site with dusty clothes.

Materials handling ² Handling large pieces of stone nesessitates speci� c safe work practices to prevent back and
crush injuries. Provide steel-toed boots to all employees to prevent foot injuries during material
handling.

Noise ² Monitor worker exposure to noise and implement a hearing conservation program when worker
exposures are equal to or exceed 85dBA.

Conclusion
Granite countertop fabricators were

found to be at risk for silicosis, a pre-
ventable disease. Wet processes sig-
ni� cantly reduced worker exposure to
respirable crystalline silica and, in all
cases, to below the state of Washington’s
PEL of 0.1 mg/m3. Wet processes were
adopted by the small companies in this
case study because several cost-effective
tool options were available that were
easy to use and applicable to stone fab-
rication work. Hazards other than crys-
talline silica were found. A summary
of the hazards and controls the authors
observed and as published in a hazard
alert(22) by the state of Washington are
provided in Table III.

Because the NIOSH-recommended
exposure limit (REL) for respirable crys-
talline silica of 0.05 mg/m3 as a TWA

during a 40-hour work week was ex-
ceeded at most of the work sites using
wet processes, employers should con-
tinue to explore ways to reduce silica
exposures to as low a level as possible.
There is no cure for silicosis; thus, pre-
vention of exposure is imperative.
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